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Tekst 9 

£36k therapy igloos…for young offenders 

adapted from an article by Ian Drury, Home Affairs Editor 

1 PRISON bosses have spent £ 36,000 of taxpayers'  money on two therapy 
igloos. The white egg-shaped igloos, known as Seed Pods, have been 
introduced at Feltham Y oung Offenders Institute in West London. They 
have ambient lighting that changes colour, mood music and touch 
screens. The sound-proof pods, which are eight feet in diameter and 10ft 
tall, also have a table and can be used for one-on-one discussions or 
group meetings of up to four people. They allow inmates, many of whom 
are locked up for serious violence or sex attacks, to talk to staff privately 
and quietly. 

2  The igloos    36    who believe jails in England and Wales are 
becoming too cushy. Tory MP Andrew Rosindell said: ' Prisons should be 
for punishment. Law-abiding people don' t have access to this type of 
facility on the outside.'  

3  Some prison workers say the money would be better spent on extra 
staff. ' Budgets are tight but it seems governors are happy to splurge so a 
handful of violent thugs have a " special place"  but not on the basics that 
make the staff' s job easier,'  one told T he S un. 

4  A Prison Service spokesman said: ' Many young people in custody 
have suffered abuse or trauma and need mental health support. Feltham 
is following an approach that police and mental health services have 
found successful to help young offenders change their behaviour and to 
prevent further victims.'  
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1p 35 How are therapy igloos described in paragraph 1? 
A as a fitting solution to the problem of lack of safe spaces in prisons 
B as comfortable places that are designed for undisturbed conversation 
C as devices specially adapted to the needs of hardened criminals 
D as superior alternatives for more customary rehabilitation treatments 

1p 36 Which of the following fits the gap in paragraph 2? 
A are championed by prison staff 
B get the thumbs up from politicians 
C push the wrong buttons for inmates 
D raise eyebrows among critics 

In alinea 2 tot en met 4 komen de volgende (groepen van) personen 
langs:  
1 Tory MP Andrew Rosindell (alinea 2) 
2 Some prison workers (alinea 3) 
3 A Prison Service spokesman (alinea 4) 

2p 37 Geef van elke persoon/groep van personen aan welke uitspraak het best 
bij hem of hen past.  
Noteer de letter van de uitspraak achter het nummer op het antwoordblad. 
Let op: er blijven twee uitspraken over. 
a Available funds need to be directed elsewhere. 
b Criminals are not entitled to such luxury. 
c Offenders deserve the best possible care, no matter the costs. 
d The prison could expect considerable financial cutbacks. 
e The prison has sound reasons to continue its present policy. 
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